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Women Offered 
Commissions 
by Air Force

The air force in offering 
women commission* u/ider a new 
officer training school program.

Thi» program, previously open 
to male applicants only, is iim- 
ilar to the of/icer-candidate
 c-hool of World War II. It in 
replacing the more recent "direct 
appointment" program whereby 
women were directly commission 
ed in a grade commensurate with 
their education, experience, and 
age.

According to S-Sgt. Lei and K. 
Mason, recruiter, requirements

 are much the same. In addition 
to meeting the mental and phys 
ical requirements, a prospective 
applicant must be a U.S. Citizen; 
tnu&t have a degree from an ac 
credited college or university; 
must be between 20 % and 27-an- 
a-half yearn of age at the time 
of application; and, in the case 
of female applicants, must not 
have any dependants under 18. 
College Heniorg may apply up to 
1.35 days prior to graduation but 
in no case will they be accepted 
until after graduation.

Upon acceptance the applicant 
will undergo three months of of 
ficer" training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Texas, with a com 
mission a« a second lieutenant In 
the Air Force Reserve following.

The recruiting office it at 
1319ft Sartort St.

Multigrade Meeting Held Here
(Continued from pagt one)

the competition out of the claas- 
room.

The answer was quick and sen 
sible: When competition gets be 
yond a certain point, tho pupil 
gives up. There is no sense of 
competing. He can't win.

Concensus of the leaders of 
the meeting wa* that the mul 
tiple-grade concept Roe* fur 
toward giving each child the 
development he require and 
can absorb at the time. Big 
kids help little kidfl. The cur 
riculum in scaled to individual 
abilities 

It was emphasized that the

program is voluntary, both on 
the part of the parents and 
teachers. Presumably the child 
can argue it out with his moth 
er and father.

Ron McDaniel, education - ma-! 
terial administrator, assisted in 
the presentation.

In the course of discussion it 
was brought, out that a girl in i 
first grade was tested and found 
to be capable of fourth-grade 
reading.

Why she was not advanced to' 
the fourth grade or third was 
not explained.
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INCIUDIS:

PEARL SCENE Joan Trona, soprano, singi Margartta in Civic Symphony's "Faust.

Steel Check-File
PROTECT CANCtLED CHICKS AND OTHER VALUABLE »A»EM

Civic Symphony to Present 
Tausf in Concert Sunday
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  Holds ov*r 1,500 chvckt for  a»y r«f«r«nc« 

  Monthly ind«x divider* included

Giant Size Litter Basket
  Adjustable clamp for attachment to side 

pan«l under dash

  For car, horn* and picnic

  Metallic silvar or gold color

Reg. 89c
Now
Only .... ....

The Civic Symphony will prr- 
sent Gounod's opera "Faust" in 
concert form with soloists in cos 
tume Sunday at 3 in Redondo 
High School auditorium.

This i« the fifth t-om-ert of the 
orchestra'* 1959-1%0 neaflon. 
Among players are many who 
hnvc been with the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic, the studios, and 
one from the Metropolitan Opera.

North Hi Debaters 
Place Second in 
Open Tournament

North High School's Speech 
Team took second-place trophy 
at the. spring Open Tournament 
of the Southern California De 
bate League at El Camino last 
Friday and Saturday.

Twenty-two whoolft met in de 
bate and individual competition. 
Final debate standing? were Ex 
celsior first, North High and 
Sprra tied for necond, La Miradn 
fourth and Lynwood fifth.

The individual division scores 
found Excelsior first, North High 
second, Sorra third, Santa Monica 
"fourth, and St. Bernards, La 
Mirada, and Lynwood tied for 
fifth.

North rlitfh had 90 students 
competing. Medal winners were 
Mason Wolprrt, Hob Hoe, Karen 
Jackson, Sharon Flrmmons, Kfl- 
thy Golphenee, Sandra Rays arid 
Clnudia Wilkins.

North High students also won 
11 superior certificates mnd 26 
excellence ratings.

Some are conductors of other 
orchestras or hands.

Narrator is David Bond, well- 
known actor, playwright, pro 
duce r, and director.

Margarita is sung by Joan 
Trona, who also has appeared in 
many films and TV shows with 
Judy Garland and (ieorge Jes- 
sel.

Joseph Rfhard sings Faust. He 
recently was heard in this role 
in Los Angoleg. Mi-phistopheles 
is represented by Lyle Heck, a 
former soloist with the Roger 
Wagner Chorale. Winifred M<«w- 
.born will be heard ;ts Siebel. She 
has won popularity in local 
light-opera roles.

Elyse Aehle, musical director 
and conductor, has had many 
honors and recently received a 
citation from the county for her 
contributions to fine music.

This month she was invited by 
the symphony in Mallorca, 
to be guest conductor.

BIGELOW
RuC)<-Carpets

BIGELOW Wool Wilton

  FINEST OF FOAM RUBBER 

PADDING, OR 50-OZ. WAFFLE 

YOUR CHOICE

  TACKLESS INSTALLATION

  CHROME DOOR STRIPS

  ALL EXPERT LABOR

PHONE FOR FREE DECORATOR SERVICE, AT NO OBLIGATION

Bigelow All-Wool
100% Virgin wool In   t»x- 
tur*d design of high «nd 
low loopi. In solid colors or 
fascinating tweet effect*.

100% Du Pont Nylon
Beautiful its well as prnctl- 
cjH. This broadloom will 
wear «nrt stay lovely longer. 
Choice of eleven colors.

Ail-Wool Wilton
High fashion for your floors 
at so little cost. Sculptured- 
embossed effect In an array 
of decorator colors.

SERVICE e DEPENDABILITY   QUALITY ^£?3££S£*m
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CARPET SALE
We Feature Roxbury, Maget, Hardwick, Downs, Artloom, Aldon and Others

IT'S FINALLY COME
Vki&A 'it" 095

Made of 100' r Dupont JF sq. 
"501" FILAMENT NYLON ' * yd. 
Never before has there been a carpet like it anywhere at any 
price. Vega ''501" i* a genuine breakthrough in carpet engineering 
... a designer's dream come true, it's a lifetime carpet.

Just Arrived Hi-Lo Design

BROADLOOM
10C r ' solution 
dyed. Rugged and 
«asy to clean. 
Reg. 4.55 249

yd.

BRAIDED 
9x12 Oval Rug

Wool blend reversible. 5 colors 
to choose from.

Regular 
49.95 2595

We do our own expert, tackiest installation 

We carry a complete line of custom-made draperies

ROSTAS CARPET CO.
10255 S. Western Ave. PL 6-7353 or PL 6-3111

Near El Segunclo Blvd.

The

necked, no lug- 

£a£c, no icts. Look tor our long, 

low oniKlmu <»t Hawthorne Blvd. 

atul ISOih. Street in Torrancr. Look 

for the lniiie si.un: AKROX, Tlierc 

vou'll find I n <] i a. S. .vuiuiAvia, 

Italv. Africa, J.IIMII. 1 \cirn\j; incr- 

chandise at sensible prucs in a 

world where shopping is fun!

The Akion monies to South \\\\ on 

liic^l.ix. March 2v> at ( > A.M. And 

the hapn\ news is that Mar^h . >c) 

is onlv 1 ^ days a\\ ay'

Opening Tu«s. March 29, 9 A.M.

South Bay

Hawthorne Blvd. at 180th St., 
Torrance


